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togiak official stresses air cargo service need
to rep adams

1

thank you for youryduradur prompt reply to
my letter and your corncommentsments inin regard
totohirtohjrHJR it11

I1 do agree with you that the issue
of postal fees to mainline and bush
carriers is not an all or nothing pro-
position however I1 do feel that HJR
11 if applied would be an all or
nothing solution therefore I1 would
like to address a few points mention-
ed in your letter

1 in your letter you stated that
current US postal service mail
distribution policy isis causing severe
problems for most of the major airlines
and bush carriers inin alaska

specifically the policy of
allocating mail tocargoonlytacargoonly carriers
which bypass regional hybshubs 4haas
removed critcriticalicil malt revenuerevenuirevenue fromfwtewt theire
vast majority of carriers who also pro-
vide passenger service to rural
alaska

first of all I11 do have questions as
to how severe the problem of decreas-
ed postal revenue to certain airline and
air cargo carrierscarriers actually is and how
this problem will actually affect bush
passenger fares I1 will however ad-
dress this question below

secondly I1 do question the overall
concept ofoi regional hubs which in
practicepractice seemsseets to0o be restrictive to the
growth of thetho outlying villages

nevertheless while it is true that a
loss of revenue to a business whether
it be from the postal service or
elsewhere can negatively effect that
businbusinessbusinciscis

J I11 thtnlcittiiiwit isasicaIsaisnusleaaingsica ding and
ininappropriateap te tto0 say that the postal
sarvscrvservice has a policy to allocate mail
only tto cargo0 carriers and to disregard
passenger citcarriersrg andAM that this 00policyalicilici
is the cause of somesom pirricarriersers finan-
cial piproblems ta4 t8

thcostaltservlcethe postal service has a duty to
deliverdeliveri mallmail lin16 thethem mmostast6st expedient
safe

1 Iinexpensive initnanrieryifonenrfir irone aiairit
cacarriercarheicarheerhei whetherwhethefwhether it be cargo
passsengerpasssenger oiaor a combination of the
two is ivalavailablelable at the first opportune

ty to carry this mail then it is the
postal servicesService5 duty to assign the mail
to the carrier if this exercise of duty
precludes some air carriers from ob-
taining postal service revenue then it
is a result of those carriers operational
policy and not the fault of any policy
of the postal service

if HJR I111I1 was introduced in order
to change a policy of the postal ser-
vice then it isis not needed because that
policy does not exist it appears
however that the real purpose of HJR
I111I1 is to force the postal service into
a new policy that cavonfavonfavolfavop passenger car-
riers over cargo carriers in your let-
ter youyodbod stated it seems inap-
propriateprop riatete that the federal government
has beenn payinpaying a subsidy to improve
passenger service through one agen-
cy the u4ILua deapartmentdepartnnentpartmentpartment of transport-
ation and Winhinderingdering through the
policy of another agency the UUSS
postalpostif service

just because the exercise of one
agencysagencys duty maynay pot complement
another agencysagencys duty does not mean
the two have conflicting policies in
this instance a more correct interpreta-
tiontion would be that the postal services
current mail distribution policy is com-
plementingplem enting the department of
transportations policy providing a
source of revenue to not just all
passenger airair carriers but also to all
cargo and the combination cargo and

I1 I1

passsengerpasssengepasssengersenger airair carrierscarriers
HJRJUR 11 if passed by the alaska

legislature and acted upon by the
federal government would create a
situation wh6whawhereniagencydn agency polipolicy wwouldOUld
truly be designed to hiarhi2rhinder one
business while unfarilyunwarilyunfar ily favoring
another

but regaregardless
i

ralvisral6is ole96 whatever the
pospostaltal service pollcymightpolicy might be bush
alaska needsweds no66nlynot only teliareliablebli and
fairly priced air passenger service butput
alsoalsi reliable andaw falrlpricedfairifpriced air cargo
service 1 W 4 4

in fact iif one s&cdservice hasnas idto be
favored overth6over the other then it must be
cargocargoairair cargo service and its rates

a
the currentcurrant policy of the postal service

is helping to keep the cost of living down
in all of rural alaska

both have a more immediate longtermlong term
impact on the bush this then brings
me to another point raised inin your
letter

2 in your letter you stated that
there are some benefits to bush
residents receiving direct mail flights
but the benefits lost are potentially
much greater continued reliable
scheduled paspassengerpasgengergenger flights at
reasonable rates isis extremely impor-
tant to all of us it does not seem pru-
dent to risk this for more direct mail
service

while I1 agree with you that the
reduction of passenger services andor
increase of passenger fares is not in
the best interest ofof rural residents I1

believe that the greater interest to rural
residents is in the lowering of the cost
of living and the raising of the stan-
dard of living in their home
communities

travel out of the local community
by airlines while sometimes a necessi-
tyt i

I1iss primarily a luxury but keepingLthe cost of living down at home is
always a necessity the current policy
of thedie postal service jsIc helpinghelpin to keep
the cost of living donvpindown in alfonalfofalof rural
alaska

not only lsirlailis mail delivered quicker
and in better condition under the postal
services current policyoolicyibutbut also and
more important many bush com
munititestthatmunititesftt nownowandmanyand many more
that can intn the future receive directdi rect
mail flights91atshts alsoalsdteceireceiveve atattlioattliithe same
time direct cargo flights at greatly
reduced rates compared cowhentowhento when cargo
goesoes first to a hub before going to itscalfinal destinations t r

to shohestoheatopttop the current dystesystesystemjbfmbfof bushflush
mallnull delivery preventrevent the expansion
of direct mail deliverydelivcry andtau&ttop
the direct cargo flightsflishts to bush com

munitiesmuni ties is a step backward afforadfor
dable cargo rates and prompt direct

bypassby pass mail are assisting com-
munitiesmuni ties such as togiak to not only
sustain themselves during
alaskasalanskas current economic slump but
also to grow into economic self
sufficient communities

3 your letter stated both directly
and through several implications that
if airair carriers do not receive a greater
share of the postal services dollar
then service will be lessened discon
truedtmuedtinuedlinued or fares will rise I1 do not think
that this conliconditiontion isis necessarily a cer-
tainty at this time

some carriers may have to choose
one or all of these alternatives but
others will continue to operate and
still others will replace those thatcanthat can-
not compete inin an open market

there arearc currently air passenger
and cargo carriers operating inin rural
alaska that are not only surviving but
alsoalpo growing without any large share
of postal service revenue those
airlines that need a greater share of
postal revenue than that gained
through fair competition should look
totd these successful air carriers as
models and not try to gainthegagaininthethe upper
hand through political manipulations
that in the long run willburtwill hurt both their
industry and the public they sairveseirveserve

I1 urge you and other riiern6cribfmembers of the
171finance committee aswellas well Aas winthe en-
tire legislature totb tonconsidersidet very
carefully the impact ofofhjrHJR I111I1 on the
entire rural alaska population rather
thaqonsideringjuskvthan nsidenngjust benefitsV it vawvfw
give to a fewci air atri6tricarrierscarrferscarrursfers iceseekingseeklngingaingqa
politicalti solutionuidon tto0
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president togiaktciglak natives ltd


